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WVINNIPEG, JANUARY 18l, 1896.

A.nother general store is t-alked cf at G1lad-
stone.

The Rose Dru 00C. bas cpenrid business in
retail drugs in ? innipeg.

Kennedy & Waddington, fruits and con fec-
tionery, Souais, have assigned.

The Killarney Guide. a new loal paper,
bas appered as a weehly journal ivith WV.
Hlatch aeeeditor.

The business cf 0. R. Gordon & Co., goer-
al store, Manitou, is now caried on by tbe
Donaldson Trading Co. Mr. Gordon is going
into the grain and live stock trade with Gor-
don & Ironsides.

It is reported that the projectors of the
Manitoba Southeastern railway-tho proposed
lumbor road froim WinniMo to the lake of
the Woods-will apply again for aid to the
provincial government.

We noted a short timo ago tbe dissolution of
the firm of Ross &ý Maw, dealers in vebicles,
'windmnills, hrness, etc., WVinnipeg. The
business is berng continuei by J. Maw & Go.,
who * ontinne a IL the old lines and ag noies
caricd on by tbc old firm, inclUding the con-
troi bore cf tho Brantford carrisges, the
Chîcago aermotor vindmills, grain crushers,
pumps, etc. The neîv firn occupy the saine
promises on Princess streut, opposite the city
inarket.

A novw produco frm, bas been establisbcd in
Winnipeg under the style cf Ro'it. I. Crisp &
Co. Promises have bec» secured at 547
Main St. Mr. Crisp, the head of the flrm,
who rasides at Souris, in this province, bas
beau han ling grain and produce for somne
years, and ho Las decided te open ini Winni-
peg in order te conduot the *business on a
more oxteùisive scale. J. D, Forestar, late of
Vancouvor, wiil ho in charge cf th>e'\i,. p
office Butter, eggs, cheole, dressed hogs ana
ail kinds of produce and grain will bo bandlod
in season.

Alberta.
W. Malonoy, dealçr in- a&ricultural ma-

obincry, Calgary, bas assigned.
Wagarydîn been maeo an indapoudont

port cl ontry for customas purposes witb Amos
Rowo as collector. Ho will reigu the land
agoucy ncw héla by hlm.

Oauadlau Trado Roturns.
The trade and navigation returns fur the

fiscal year ending June 80, 1893, have beca
printed by ordor cf parliament. The aggre-
cte trade for the ycar on tho basis of goods
ror consumptien amourîted to M218,891,000 as
compared. with $280,618,000 in 1894, a de-
crease cf neQnl.y 812,000,000. Total trade cf
ail kinds amoùinted to 82Z1,49.0,000, against
"141,000,000 in 1894, a docroase cf over 816,-
000,000. Coniparod with 1898 the deorcaso
was M2,000,000. The exports and total im-
porta comparod. with the two provious years
were us follows:

Experte. Importa.
1893 .......... 8$118,6M4,000 8129,074,000
1891 .......... 1,24(0 123,47400
15...... 1l8,C'388,00 110,ý781:00
The a gregte tiraie witb our chie! oudtom

Oo was Ïor thepast twu years as follows.
1891.

Groat Britain...............8$107,256,000
United States ................ 88,814,000
Gerniany..... .............. 7,887,000
West Indics....... ......... .7,121,000

1895.
Grat flritain ................ $92,988,000
United States ............... 95,932,000
Gor'nany ........... ........ 5,421,000
West Indics ............... .. 8.681,000

Our a.ggregate trade wvith Great Britain
was leus in 1895 than in 1894 by 815,000,000,
and ivith the United States mocre by over
$5,000,000.

Importe for consumption by countries for
the last tivo years wore.

Great Britain..
UJnited Stat*3 ...
Germany ........
Franco ..........
W~est Iadics...
China aid Japan ...
Italy ............
Spin............
]Iclland ..........
Belgium.........
Newfoundland .
South America..
Switzerlan ...
Other Countries ....

1891. 1895.
M3,717,000 $81,181,000
58,034,000 51.68-1,000
5,811.000 4,791,000
2,586,000 2,585.000
8,677,000 4,956,000
2,524,000 2,528,000

402,000 881,000
M89000 402,000

8414,000 248,000
550,000 441,000
814,000 789.000
872,000 80600
2741,000 259,000

8,066,000 1,789,00

Total .......... 8118,093,000 105,2z-2,000
The value of Canada's experts by couatries

for the past two years wua:

Great Bnitain ...
UJnited States ..
France ........
Gerinany . .
Spain ....... ...

1:1,1auîd.. .....
Bélgium........

West Indics..
South .... c...
China and Japan..
Australia...
Other countrics...

1891.
M6,588,000
85,809,000

544,000
2,016,000

56,000
109,000
281,000
708,000

2,818,000
8,-148,000
1,892,000

540,000
822,000
882,000

1895.
so1,f.ý56,(00
41,297,000

M8,(00
r)26,000
84,000
84,000

140,000
251,000

2,825,000
8,725,000
1,808,000

878,000
417,000
858,m0

Totais.8117,524,000 81 18,M8,000
The fact that our sggregate trade with the

United States inoreased by 87,000,000 iu the
face of a decline with nearly ail other count-
ries can ho attributed ta the eperatien cf the
raduood taniff under the Wilson bill. While
ire bougbt a million an:! a haif more
fromt thom in 1891. The aversage 'ty
coilectedl on British geoas îm<.. .d
amounte& Io over 22 par ceut., wbile
the average duty collectod ou United States-
goods was only 121 per cent. British importa-
tions ta tite value o! $31,18 1,000 paid $7,006-
000 in customse dutyv. United States goods
importod ta the value o! Ï51 68m,000 paid
$6,897,000 ln customs duty. Thre revision o
t1ie Oapeia~ tarif! iu J8l8'1bs resulted i» un

enormousinoreaseof thediturimination against
Blritish produots. The average duty on ail
imports, lx>th dutiable and froc, was 16.1, and
consoqentiy British goods ivoro madIe to pay
0 por cent. more thau the aversge,atid tlnited
S -ates gooda 4 per cent. less thau the average.
The average duty colleoted on dut.iable im-
ports was 80è por cent. The average in 18%4
was 80.8, or tbreo-teîîtbs of 1 per cent. kss.

Statletios of Raiways.
The annuol report of the Inter8tate Com-

iero Commission includes statistics cf rtLil.
ways in the UJnited States for the year onding
.Juno 80, 1894. On tbat date thora wer 178,.
708 miles of lino, au inereXse during the yoar
cf 2,247 miles. There were 1,924 seporate
corporations, an incemaseocf &I over the pre-
vious yoar. 0f these, 913 maintaixatd oper-
ating accounits, 805 were subsidiary coampa»-
les, 98 wero private ronds, and 76 %vore not
operated duriuçi the year. The nuniber cf
roa(ls having in operatcd mileageocf 1,000
inil os c<r over was 44, and those ronds cporated
56.80 per cent cf tho total railways. The
capitalization cf rends filing reports was $10,.
796,473,816, or $62,961 pier mile.

The number cf pas songers carried 'vas 510,-
688,19)9, and the numbor of tons of freight
moved was 688,186,558 ; both of these items
show a decrease as conparcd with the pro-
vious year. Gros earnings wer $1,078,861,-
797, a decresse cf 12,07 per cent. Operating
expenses woe $78t,414,822, a decrease cf
11.66 per cent. Net carnings were 811,947,-

47,a decroase cf .850,883,100 from the pro.
vious year. Inconmo from other sources iras
$142,816,80-5, which added ta net earnings,
made the amounit avaliablo for fixai chiarges
add dividerds, .9181,764,280. Fxed charges
woe $129,008,810, dividends, 80,15,515,226, anid
other paymonts 6,092,08 ; leaving a deficit
fromn the oporations cf tlieyear cf $15,851,294
as compared with a surplus cf $8,117,745 in
the provicus year.

The number cf employees was 779,608, a
deorease cf 93,»9L The number cf employes
killed was 1,M2, and the number injured
28,4M2, a marked decrease in casualty as comn-
parai îvith previcus years. The number of
passengors killed was 824, an increase cf 2.5,
and the numbor injured was 8,084, a decrease
cf 195.

A preliminary income account for the yaar
ending June 80, 1895, ineluding the returns
fromn 650 rends, and covening th operaticus
cf 164,529 miles cf lino, is alse ineluded in
the report. Thegress amnings cf thesa ronds
for thi peiod werq $1,003,022,M2, or 86,096
per -mi decease.of 818 per mil3, eperating
exponses were $677,667,635, or $1,119 per
mile, a decroase cf R14 per mile, and net eani -
iugg were E825,355,218 as compared with net
earnings cf ' $20,187,670 for the saine roads in
the proviens ycar, an increase cf 831 per
mile. Passenger receipts foll off 8177 per
mile, while freight receipts show a gain of
$149 per mile. Total pqet earnimigs and in-
corne, includiug incoîne fromn other sources,
wore M58412,461. Fixed charges and other

ideductions were '836.851,946 and dividends
were $58,185,515, leaving a doSacit from the
oparations of tho vear cf S31,075,030. The
amonmt of dividenàs paid by the saie ronds
in the previens year wus $61,501,785. Re-
missness on the part cf tho railways in ffling
thoir reports continues to cause sorious dolay
in the compilation of thoso statistics.

The Philadolphia Bourse, the first general
oxchangetoboeretod in the UnitdStstes wns
formcrly dedicated on Docombor 81. The
building, ivhich is oight stonies iu ILeiqht,
runs through from Pourth street ta Pif th
streat, and botweon Chostinut streot anid
Market stroot. The structure complota bas
coat $2,600,00W. la is alroady occupied-by ,
numnbpr o! trade organizations,


